
PRIMARY ELECTION LAWS.

Parts that Belatt to Rights ot Voter and to

Violations ol the Law.

Section 8. The primaries shall
be conducted by the regular elec-

tion boards, duly elected under ex-

isting laws, who shall receive one-ha- lf

compensation for their services
that they receive nt elections. In-

spectors of elections shall have the
right to appoint clerks to assist
them, as at elections who shall re-

ceive one-ha- lf the compensation
that clerks receive for such services
at elections. Vacancies on election
boards shall be filled in the manner
now provided by law. IJcfore en-

tering upon their duties the elec
tion officers and clerks shall he
sworn, ns is now required by law.

The polls shall he open between
the hours of two post ineii iian and
eight post mer.dian: Provided,
Thrt a'l persons licensed to sell
liquors, either at wholesale or re
tail, or as iJouiers, snau ne com
pcllcd to keep their places of busi- -

ness closed, on saia aays tor noki
inir said primary elections, only be
tween the hours of one o'clock post
meridian and nine o'clock post
meridian.

Primaries shall be conducted in
conformity with the laws govern-
ing the conduct of general elec-

tions, in so far os the same are not
modified by the provisions of this
act or are not inconsistent with its
terms: But, provided, That no
elector shall be permitted to receive
any assistance in marking his bal-

lot, unless he shall first make an
affidavit that he cannot read the
names on the ballot, or that by
physical disability he is unable to
mark his ballot.

Section io. The qualifications of
electors entitled to vote at a prima-
ry shall be the same as the qualifi-
cations of electors entitled to vote
at elections, within the election
district where the primary is held.
Each elector shall prove his quali-
fications and his identity in the
same manner in which electors in
the election district in which he of-

fers to vote are, or hereafter may be,
required by law to prove their
qualifications or identity, on elec-
tion day.

Each elector shall have the right
to receive the ballot of the party
for which he asks: Provided, That
if he is challenged, he shall be re-

quired to make oath or affirmation
that, at the next preceding general
election at which he voted, he vot-
ed for a majority of the candidates
of the party for whose ballot he
asks.

Upon executing snch affidavit
the voter shall be entitled to receive
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the ballot for which he has called,
and to cast his vote according to
law.

Section J4. Any person who
votes or attempts to vole at pri
mary, knowing tint he due not
pjss?ss the qualificitioiw of voter
at such primary, as in.Iicat(l by
this act, or who shall vote or at-
tempt to vote more than once at
primary, or who shall have unlaw-
fully in his possession an official
ballot, outside the polling-place- ,

shall be guilty of misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, shall
be sentenced to pay tine not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars or to
undergo an not ex-
ceeding two years, or both, in the
discretion of the court. No police
officer in whether in
uniform or in citizens' clothes, shall
be within one hundred feet of
polling-plac- e during the conduct of

primary election, unless in the
exercise of his privilege of voting,
or for the purpose of the serving of
warrants, or the preserving of the
peace.

Any election officer who permits
a person to vote at any primary,
with the knowledge that such per-
son is not entitled to vote, or re
fuses to permit any lawfully enti-
tled elector to vote at such primary,
with the knowledge that such per-
son is .so entitled to vote, or who re-

fuses to permit him to receive the
party ballot for which he asks, af-

ter having executed the affidavit
herein provided, shall b guilty of

misdemeanor, and, upon convic-
tion thereof, shall be sentenced to
pay fine not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars or to undergo an im-

prisonment not exceeding five
years, or both, in the discretion of
the court.

Any election officer or clerk who
shall be guilty of any wilful fraud
in the conduct of his duties at a
primary, or who shall make false
return of the votes cast at such pri-
mary, or who shall deposit fraudu-
lent ballots in the ballot box, or
who shall certify as correct return
of ballots in the ballot box which
he knows to have been fraudulently
deposited therein, or who shall
write false names in the lists of vot-
ers for the purpose of concealing
the deposit of such fraudulent bal-

lots or of aiding in the perpetration
of such fraud, or who shall con-
spire with others to commit any of
the offenses herein mentioned, shall
be guilty of misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceed-
ing one thousand dollars or to un-

dergo not exceeding
five years, or both in the discretion
of the court.

Except as modified by the terms

Exposition. Seattle
JUNE 1 to OCTOBER 18

Tickets sold May 20 to September 29, good returning until October
81, Inclusive. 1!KM).
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From Philadelphia 89 40 From Vanhliigtou 80.75

Tickets good going and returning via direct routes.
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of this act. election officers shall be
subject to the pains and penalties
ror violations or nt glect ol tneir du-
ties at a primai y as they are or
hereafter may be subject to for vio-

lation or nejjlect of such duties at
elections. In all other respects, of
ficers officia.ing at primaries shall
be subject to the pains and penal-
ties provided by law for offenses
committed at primaries. The ex-

isting laws relating to bribery at
primaries shall continue in force,
and shall apply to bribery at pri-

maries as provided by this act.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.

There lias recently been discovered nn
aromatic, pleasant herb euro for wom-
an's ills, called Mother dray's AUSTItA-LIAN-LEA-

It is the only certain regu-
lator. Cures female weaknesses and
Backache, Kidney. Wadderand Urinary
troubles. At the DrmisU or by .nil
50 cis. Sample Adders. The
Mother Grav Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Our Manly Training of Girl?.

Our training of girls approaches
close to the idiotic, claims Katha-
rine Kggleston in Woman's Homt
Companion for June. The average
girl, from the minute she leaves
her dolls to go to kindergarten,
till she matriculates nt college, is
told about men and men's work
never about women. The kinder-
garten songs and tales are about
Uncoln and Washington and even
the pictures of animals show the
lion and forget the lioness. In old-

er childhood she is taught to build
sand forts instead of good

mud pies, and even the sums
in arithmetic dwell on "Billy's"
marbles and "John's" apples, to
the total neglect of his sister.

Later still she goes to high school
and learns history with all its ideals
of brave men and here again the
woman's share of quiet courage is
completely overshadowed. She
learns carpentering, although she
cannot cook an egg or sew a seam.
And finally, her education finished,
she knows all about the higher
mathematics and is short changed
by the butcher. She learns politi-
cal economy, but doesn't know
who are the members of her own
school board. Miss Eggleston's
aright article concludes:

"If your boy wanted to be a law-
yer, and a neighbor told you to
put him to work in a carpenter's
shop by way of preparation, you
would think your neighbor crazy.
But you do not consider yourself
crazy when you train your daught-
er, who is to be a wife and mother
(and nothing can get away from
the grim statistics that women do
marry, despite economic iudepen- -
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The ((rent success ol Dr. Pierce's Onli'rrt fH;cn1 Dis-

covery in curing weak tomuclii, wa'fed f oil c, ui-ii-

lunga, and ohfitiiinte and lingering co'tijhs, U I'MtJ .n
the recognition of the fundamental truth tlit.'l "('. u'- - n
Medical Discovery" supplies Nufurc with liKiy-li'- .i

tissue-repairin- muscle-milkin- g materials, in con-

densed ond concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering;
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies

nd enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves io
short establishes sound vigorous health.

it your dealer otters aomethlni " luat aa flood,
It la probably better FOR KIM It paya better.
But you are thinking of euro not the profit, so
there's nothing " luat as Hood" tor you. Say ao.

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain F.nglish; or, Med
Icine Simplified, 100S pages, 70(1 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing
owv. Cloth-houn- i stamps. Address Dr. R. V. fierce, HuffalujN. I

deuce, the higher education and
all other arguments in favor of co-

education), precisely as you train
your son, who will enter some pro-

fession or trade, there to first earn,
his own living, and then to provide
for a family yet unborn. The one
to bear the family and to rear it.
the other to provide shelter and
comfort for the mother of that
family, and yet both trained pre-
cisely in the same way."

Souvenir Post Cards are printed
at this office. Half tones supplied.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice:
Herr, J. A., R. S.,
Newberry, Mrs. Sarah A., Swank,
Mr. M. A. Cards. Carlisle. Mr.
Edwin, Donohue, Miss Elizabeth.

DR.
Mratttaai with .Mb Tl.l la SI. Lansasfea.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOR Prlo
1. Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation. S3
3. Worm.. Worm Frtf r, or Worm Dliciwe. .'J
3. folic. Crying and Wakefulness ot Infants J
4. Diarrhea, ot Children and Adult 43

Dysentery, Oriplngs, liilloua Colic 3f
T. 'ouh.. Colds, Bronchitis SS
5. Toothache. Kaoeache, Neuralgia SS

Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo
10. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach IS
11. Croup, Hoars Cough, Laryngitis 39
14. Salt llheum. Eruptions, Erysipelas SS

Khftumntlam, or Rheumatlo Pains 'IS
IS. Fever and Ague, Malaria 3.)
17. Plies, Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal. SS
18. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes US
19. Catarrh, lnfluensa. Cold In Head SS
30. Whooping Couch, Spasmodic Cough 113
31. Asthma.Oppressed, Difficult Breathing MS
ST. Kidney Disease. Urarel, Calculi SS
9H. Aeryoiis Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
30. Bore Mouth, FererSoresor Canker 33
30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 33
31. More Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria 33
3.1. Chronic Congestions, Headaches 3S
77. Crippc, Hay Fever aid Ssssojcr Colds.... 25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the Test
pocket. Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prion.

Medical Book sent free.
HUMPHREYS' HOMKO. MEDICINE CO., Comet

wuuain anu Ann Directs, new i uro.
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Summer Outings
FAR AND NEAR

Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic

Yellowstone

Salt Lake City
Tickets sold August 3 to 0, good returning to reach original starting

point thirty days from date of sale.
RATES

From New York - 07.40 From Baltimore $02.55
From Philadelphia 01.80 From Washington 02.55

Tickets sold and good going and returning via direct routes through
Chicago or St. Louis,-o- r gaing via Chicago and returning via St. Louis
or vice versa.

Los Angeles
Tickets sold June 23 to July 9, good returning until October 81, in-

clusive, 1909.
RATES

From New York - $92.50 From Baltimore $85.40
From Philadelphia 89.90 From Washington 85.40

Tickets sold and good going and returning via direct routes.
Tickets good going or returning via Portland will be sold at $14.75

higher than above fares from Now York and Philadelphia, and at tlU 35
higher from Baltimore and Washington.

St. Paul
Tickets sold July 3 to 5, good returning until July 31. inclusive. 1909

HATES
From New York - $12.00 From Baltimore - $37.50
From Philadelphia 39.40 From Washington 37.50

Tickets good going and returning via same direct routes.

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC

Park exposition

Days 14 Spacial Pullman Train

2 ROUND TRIP FROM NEW YORK. . ALL EXPENSES. Rates From Other Points

SUMMER TICKETS

Aids Nature

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

Canadian Rockies
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

Twenty-tw-o AUGUST
Proportionate

EXCURSION .

wishes to

GEO. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

mountain rosorts of United States Canada be June I to September SO, at all Ticket Agencies
routes, accommodating stopovers make these tickets Indispensable to Summer wanderer who

tlcket8 ""PP'y m08t couveDlent n,et,,od of """firing Summer travel.
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IN VAU DEVILLE LAND.

OK,"::!r tintl Adolf Have a Breezy Dia-

logue in the Forest.
"OsRar und Adolf." the unique

creations of F. W. Schaefer, now
In literary vaudeville, ly

Indulged In the following dla-loji- ii

e:
"Mere, Adolf, we are plgnlgglng in

tier haunts of nature."
"I knew somedlng wass haunting

me, Osgar, bud I though id wass
chiKers."

"Linden to der voodpecker's Hit
as he rlrlfes nails in hU family tree."

"I thought dot wass der bulffrok's
rovi'lllo among der daffydowndlllles."

"Overhead der trees oxtend der
branches from der main office mtt a
Cilentllnegs to each odder."

"Yes, yess; bud Id Iks a vonder
dey don'd knock their beads toged-d- T

when dey bough. Ha, ha, ha!"
(Smash! )

"Un der pure breezci blow."
" Do you really dink dose zephyrs

Iss all vool?"
"Look how der Ivy clings to der

oak."
"I vonder who nailed Id onT Oh,

dcre Is a limpid pool."
"I Till try for der corner pocked,

ha, ha, ha. By der vay, I can see
myself In der water."

"Dot is a serious reflection on Id.
Say, we are nod alone. I see hoof-prlntln- gs

In der mut."
"Of course. Diss Is vere der cow-

slips und der bullrushes, ha, ha!"
"Led us pull some vlld flowers be-

fore dey pull their pistils." (Biff!)
"I dink I vill prlng here some

day a chain gang to make daisy
chains."

"Dere Iss some fir trees. Dey come
from Iceland, I hear."

"Vot grows on dem?"
"Cones."
'Den dot blace musd be der orltch-In- al

Coney Island, he, he, he!"
(Blng! Biff!)

Then Polly Spoke.
Young Slmpkins (making a call)
You have had that parrot a long

time. Miss Ethel.
Miss Ethel Yes, we have bad him

several years.
Young Slmpkins Quite intelli-

gent, Is he not?
Miss Ethel Very. He can imi-

tate most anything.
Young Slmpkins They have a re-

markable parrot over at the Caster-llns- ',

Miss EtheL. It can imitate the
cound of a kiss to perfection. Is
that among the accomplishments of
our feathered friend here In the cor-
ner?

Miss Ethel (indignantly) No sir.
He does not attempt an imitation of
a sound he is not accustomed to hear
Mr. Slmpkins.

The Parrot (reminlscently Wait,
George, dear, till 1 take this bird out
of the room.

Absent-Minde- d Benevolrnee.
A believer in organized charity

cites the following as an example of
misdirected tender-heartednes- s:

A very benevolent, but absenrt-minde- d

old gentleman, riding In hl3
carriage one hot July day, noticed a
toad in the dusty road gasping with
the heat. In the kindness of his
heart he climbed down, tenderly
moved the poor toad into the shRde
of his carriage, and then, thoroughly
satisfied with his good deed, climbed
up again and drove on.

UNFORTUNATELY PUT.

He What a beautiful set of teeth
he has.
' She Yes, he inherited them from

her mother.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

GoU iiJia & M jitiiJ. 1. ft.
Til ;rBIK INKKKRCr

June 1 1904, ond until J" urthir tlcc

3

, Cars leave Bloom for Espy, A1 media, LI tf
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate point
(olluwii

A. M. f.oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:
9.00,9:40, lo:2o, II:oo, 11:40.

P. M. I2:2o, 1 :oo, 1 :40, 2. ao, 3 100,
4:JO, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00, 7:40,8:20, 9'.c'-(9:4-

10:20 ( 1 1:00)
Leaving depart from lictwict one lot)

from time as given above, commencing
6:00 a. m,

Leave Illoom for Cntavnku A. M.
6:15, t;:oc, 8:oo, 9:00, tlo:oo,
I2:oo.

I. M. 1:00, t:0, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 60;.,
t7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (il:oo)

Cars returningdeparl from Cptawiasa
miiit-teslro- timeasgivenabove.

First car leaves Market Sjuare for hersich
on Sundays nt 7:00 a. m.

l irst enrtfor Cntawisfa Sundays 7:oon. m.
First car from lierwick.for liloum Sundn)

leaves at 8:00 n. in
First enr leaves Cntawissa Sundays at

--
, . 30 n. m. ; Ztfta rii tCii

TFrom Power House. "J
Saturday nilit only.

fl. K. K. Connection. JJ",

Wm. Terwilliou,
Superintends

jbloonibbuig & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, lgo8,'i2:o5 a m

I NOKTUWAHn.

A.M. I'.M. P.M. A.M
t t t

Bloomsburg I) L W... 9 00 8" 6 15 e tBlooinHburg P ft K 0 02 ill e 17
Paper Mill 8)4 M 8 lit B0I.lKht, Hlrcot Din 2 t M
Orangevllle 2 ft tig 4H a m
Korku R8 J 13 6 M 7 e
Zaner fj tn r8 17 8 67 71
Hi lllwater ' R 48 in 7 08 7 4
Benton v Ml 8 M 7 18 ItK1on fo to S 87 T 17 0 toCoIpb eek in OS 8 o ft SI 8 it)
Laubachs J0OS j 4A 1 8; 8 4
Grans Mere Park fioio J 47 It fx
Central 10 15 8 hi 1 41
lamlson Cltv 10 is 8 M 7 45.

I80UT11WARI).
22

A.M. A.M. r.M. A.M. A.M
t t I

JamlRonClty.... 60 10 48 4 85 m ihCentral ..... 5 58 10 51 4S8 7 08
Grass Mere Park M01 fll 00 f4 47 17 12
L&ubachs. ll 08 I 48 7 18 it is
Coles creek f U II OS 4 58 7 2 1a o
Bdsons ft 14 til 09 f4 5 rr 2 iv
Benton 6 18 11 13 500 7tfl
Stillwater. 8 1& 11 21 508 788 12 48
Zaners tt 85 fll 29 17 rutforks 6 89 11 5S ft at 7 4 16
0 ' Jigevllle. 8 B0 1142 5 81 800 1 If
Light Street 7 00 11 50 5 89 8 10 1st
Paper Mill 7 08 1158 ft 42 1H
Bloom. P K.... - 25 311
Bloom. SL1W. 7 80 1210 600 8.80 111

Trains No. 21 and 22 mlied, second class,
t Dally exroni Sunday, t Dallv I Buodaj

only, f Flag stop. W. C. BNYDJCRvBupt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 wMarks
Desions'I mtt

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
enlnkly ascertain our opinion free whether su
Invention Is pronsbly patentable.

HANDBOOK on Patent
cut tree. Oldest aitem-- for sucurlUK patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. recely

tpri-la- i nodes, without charge, lutbe

Scientific flmcrienn.
A handsomely lltnstratei weekly. Largest

of any erienilUo Journal. Terms. & a
Tour: four months, fU Bold by all newsdealer.
IVIUNN & Co.36,BM-d- -- New York

Branch C'RIce, 835 F 6U Washington, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

uaieel Asa year l"mm r rvv
niaee-tcFi- s vial oa HraaaVafV.Fills in Kc4 and (Jold mtullkWybotes, scaled with

J oiaer. Boy ef rear
DIAMOND HRAND PILLS, for

years k nown ss Best, Safest. Always Rellal.M- -

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE .

I PARKER'S
iJCSA "AIR BALSAM

-Jphil Cleanses and beautifies tin half.
a Promtitt'S a luxuriant growth.

jS7 i J Never Palls to Bestore OrayJhlV T Hl"r to Youthful ColorT
V"f ll !r Cuius sralp diiea.es a hair lallkig,

fv.and 41 .mat Druggu

rfiS
,lneCUlIDDDrCNPcr. . ...ilu.oim. t?
evavitnt m lNitu lorcm rt x u and ..r- nt ort. V

.')' n mi tflen the patent,
PaUff and infringement Practlci Exclusively.
wrlUinrcume to us at

B3S Huta Straat, spp. Uuited Ktatrt ttini OHist
.(Si WASHINGTON.

A R:liab!3 Rsmady
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Ma

it quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at One.

It cleansed, soothds,
heals ud protetts
the diauiiHod mem.
braue resultirjff from Catarrh and drives

way a ColJ in tliu Head quickly. Kewtures
the Buna) of Tiiste and Hmell. Fnl
60 cU. at DitJKgibts or by man. Liquid
Cream flulm for use in atomkw! 75 ot.
Ely lirotiiers, 6G AVurren Ktrvut, Kew York.
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